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The Enlargement of Canadian Trade.

• JV-^09P|'E'9'J'^»Vice.Pmideiitofthebc.'iofT«de.m the abMiice of Pretident Gundy, in introdncinr Sir G^rn Foiter.
Mid: I have crnt Dleuure in introdttdnf Sir Ge.ife E. FMter. whoM Minuter of Trade and Commerce hat viatted various parts of the
worid and gathered infonnation which, it is hoped, wtU^ cf neat

S?°fS^* ^ '^."^si^
wiU heto to increase the exports of CaiUda.

His efforts m this direction should have the cordial co-operation of
everjr member of the Toronto Board of Trade, and cf evenl business
man m Canada. (Hetvr, hear.) Canada u in a peculiar position. GreatBntam can contmue year after year indefinit^ importing far more
than she enwrto. because she has dividends and intrrest coming in to
offset the adverse trade balance. Canada, on the other hand, is^a bor-
rowmg country; and how long we can continue importing more th»»n
we export, bavins to pay in gold the difference, is a matter which Sir
George may be able to tell us. (Uughter.) I am sure that we wUI
listen to his address with very great interest (Applause.)

SIR GEORGE E. FOSTER was receivied with loud appUuse.
and said: Mr. Chairman. I have to be frank at the outset and say to
the Chairman that I wiM absolutely fight shy of the veiy interesting but
veiy abstruse question which he has raised here at the outset (Laueh-
ter.) What purpose under heaven he had in putting that question up
before me I don t know. I wiU have to settle that question with him
after we get through with thU Utde stance of our own. I have my
idtts about It but the question U not quite in line with the modest
endeavor I have m view thU afternoon in the Uttle time I have to speak
to you. •

...
'" *« fi"* place, let me sav that I always come before an audience

Wte this, composed of the working, business and financial men of theQtv of Toronto, with a becoming sense of my own inefficiency. Your
daily food, so to speak, u trade and commerce, and finance! arrange-
ments; you are in it from your youth up; eveiy day you have ito vaned
openences; you work out the problems yourselves; you are each in
his way a captam of practical industry, and there u a whole long list
and Ime which only jrou yourselves are capable of solving, and with
which I from my position can do very little indeed in the way of helo-
ing you. ' *^

However, ^ere is one thing that possibly I may be aUe to do. Iam said to be able to inspire hopefubiess. (Hear, hear.) Sometimes
men who are opposed to me in politics say that that is the chief defect
of my advocacy—(Uughter)—looked at from the human standpoint:
and sometimes they wish that I had not as much of that power u they
seem to credit me with. (Lau^t^r.) However, we will not have any



Sir-"- ?'^*t s.itjrra^^S^^
l^^^^pr tOHjor •spirit which I do notSkhSWbS
tver been • period in the hittoiy of Oaada where the eonditwr!^

Peri^ and p'ofrm in the future. (AppUuM.) TWrnttchl mJKST

>~
o in every put of the DooUnioB of CauMia. For the rit^t^nuL!?-niy.a crave and troubled one. N^Tfe fcTklSLr'frS^ f^.'"^H^i?^4^^"^ASWo

thii war k hDth wk\SL^»rTli"Ir!i"^* ,«*" • war such a.

Sw)Ivi Md^ 22J1?*i *Z^ i«»portairt interests which ate

eIS»I«If.«Si^!i*S*''^'??««»''*"«*«ctfc This is faT^ '*°^^y^oM'Wu, and I cannot think of any contest OuA^fLoA

fafact his paradise; you could vM^^oi^Sr^^^t^MS^
peMimist better; nor could you mw owefin3HLrA.T^ "^.2
cri^^c«e^ the pessfaUstic fiui"or*S;,r/SLl^ S^'S^tl^

What happened? In the first place, the ocean channek w^
J£d^ 2L2S?:*K "^"^ °T*« woridlSieTTatoS
2j«ShJ?^S?S.L "*** mmes and scouting cruisers thi^^everywhere, and there was no security on the ocean highwayTrW
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C!!!i?Li'^'
oNI«d to keep within cover; freights and inturuiec

32S*.te'**'
"?£fhw5 •« t>>o«e thing. tofrth^Sl ImJiTSTS

j2Sr.^ Silt #"^5?' »»«>«•«'» ?««»5o!S^'tr.mc 3^^•twid-itiU. So much for that vut portion of the field of commerce/

A. Sl!!J!"** •»*PPfn«» on hmd? The mobilitation of the forces inthe warrior countries absolutelv dislocated and interferS wST-h•^^^ within thoee countries'th«MdvS;!Sd 2 JSSllS ~.S

ZS-u^'^l'P!?'.^''' *• non-intercourse between neat countrieswhich formerijr had been the sources of neat cx^£^ a^^bjj^ non-totercourse. the dislocaSn if'SbilSS!^ U^J oSWWtion of exports of certain articles from various Suntri^ eSiKT
Ura?LSS2; ""'"^ ^^^ ^•' .iHtS^cllSe^riSt

that 22?tL^ S'Af^1212" !2*r^ '"« ^ «'^»*««»« o' ««
SilSr 25^.^?' ^^¥1^ •«> *« '•ctoiy. out of the productive

ESSSi^JS"'***" T**!.^ «»V*»«te the foundation ofS^-merce and mterchanges of the worid.

.11 »h2!2i.*^SL''"i5*
•*>^««« waste and destruction that took pUceaU tiirottch tiiese warring countries—a destruction and WMte AmtlT 1.

gn^upon die population which is not engaged dir^ in acSL wli-

«., Ii"ifS^ "?* '^ important, was die fact tiiat on tiie stroke ofU^ lirt-^tiiSS* »!««««« throughout the wSd w^TdS-locatod and disarranged; die trading exchanges were shut un X
b^^'iZ^H:::^*'^ excw\b.oS^t^ $; tff'dS:bang, mteniational currency, which now pUys sud?avast oart in^trade andoxmnerce of die worid. becamVpVmctioK » m^^P«per. OrdenwwecanceUed from eveiy part oTLwSldaJdtomany wmy,, which buuness men like youSoW/diS vSS SfSsShrteS

to Its right mmd and proper conditions.
^^

But diere u never a cknid nor a storm diat has not somewhere asUver Imm^ showing sooner or bter. Two mondu haveMuedTSSLI
S!Ls^L^ '^i?""*

i^r^ comSSiSd! J^iisrs
t^ir^'^^JS^'^' J*^ °«d»ni«n? of exdiaie^^merce w gready bettered; credits have been improvedTSernattoMl
P«per u begmnlng to assume iu vaUd position;^ U, SlSJ?Se



^w^OM greatly unproved as KJptnb the mechanism of trade and

One factor which we remember with pride—possiUv the n«atMt
fector « the rehabiUu^ of trade and Jo.iS^ST^bde'^rid

SS^ rt?^^^^^*^ '^l^ insectirity of ocean-boroe com-m»ce. The British Fleet, die Navy of the Empire-(applause)-
asserted ^ dommance-noud appUase)-in a w^whici^ bS^bebrought to your nunds if you ftncy for a moment what wouldlive
*T* *i!i*^*r i« that fl^ had occupied rSSvoZd wJSoJ S^£oAer fleets had wsumed and maintSSd •opS^ST^wi
SS^rf tJl'!f«

°" °' '*•
«T»««=« « • <«ffe«nt state of^

^MJT w ** «»P"»*<y o« the ocean had assumed place. (a5-

&i,lt Sl*!.?^?*Vu
***• "^,'5 "member it withpride^ £fr«n that time to thu the process of adjustment has sone on and con-

<htions have improved untfl the pessimist has shmk sJSwSt^ Sejhade and the optimist h^ been able to Uft up his hXid oTachhopeftd things and stress happy confidence widi referemi to the SS«
imH,SSr?S*»J^T*^*L"^ *°^y » Canada. I wiU state my
SS?S^ Sf ^^^ °^ °? Mgument I affinn that of all the

SSSrr Sl'?**^ C^S*^y «*^«« the best position. (Loud

^^^^'yi'"^'"*' 1-yitTorseveralrSSms.wUl

God fcA^?b\rt"* '^*'*"*^ °*° •«» «»"^ to the war.

^^^^r^tSSLSf*"''""?^"!?'"*"- (Hear, hear, and loudappteusc.) But Aeivh we are domg that, we are absolutely at oeacc

.'E?SiH*^i,°'^-
»»«»«^(««'. l»^)-«id there TZwu^!^

the field, there is no wastage in the factoiy. there is no wasS?any!

£:&ri °ii Ssi'^.l^jS!/'^ *» ^* ^'"-'^^

Canada is strong, too, because it is the countiy, the great country

Sfa? h2;TL^SS<SS**?li!2**
the «eat source of her wealth.

iS^'-f^l^
$432,00^(500 of products ofCanada were exported last

X^* T^u2!f 'J'ii*^ ''*'*-I ''"» »«»t trouble yoTto name

m the way of OKats. dairy products, stock, eveiything of that IdiS^our mmes, o«r Umber, our fisherier-these are Sgr2t wXcts thai

'^^f'tkJ'^^^tT^ ?' the $432W),000 of SSm^~^tXsee thertrength of Canada's position is that the v^ proportion ofwhat she has to seU IS what &t makes up on primaiy pV3Si™aSfr«n her natural resources? (Hear, hSr.) TTbT^Jf^c.^and carnage of war may run riot in OW Europe, but in CawST^an echo of artiUeiy, not a shadow ^t the daiW of war^SJes hessential or necessanr or probable that Canada's natural rt^oS^oipnmaiy products wdf thereby be diminished during the comiSySTaS
faction that war u gomg o^-or. to put it better, some satisfact^



t

whflst war U goiiif on, and despite h—it if that Canida will be caUed
upon to fill the vacttum and repair the damagea made hf the waste
and destruction of war; and her prknarr prodocts in nearir all par-
ticulars win be greater in denund and briber in price than they have
been durinc the past vear. (Hear, hear.) So I say that in this ivspect
Canada occupies a favored position. In truth, to compaic her with
other countries, I come to the omdusion—and I bdieve it is a wise and
prcqwr conclusion—that to-dav her position in this reject is better than
that of any countiy outside of die r^ion of war.

But at the same time, Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen, twither you
nor I can be blind to the fact that the situation is not at all what we
would like. We cannot Uind oursdves to the fact that there are
consequences and residues, so to ^eak, of this terrible conflict that
we cannot rid ourselves of. They will come upon our shoulders;
they will bear down upon our activities ; and for a long time the worid
must face them, and Canada, as a part of the worid, must face them
as well. (Hear, hear.) Do I say this to discourage? No. It does
not discourage the brave man, the strong n;an, when you tell him that
there are difficulties in his wav, and cause him to see them. He fighU
all the better, and he fig^U aU the stronger, because he has the sense
of it

; and with all our confidence, and the keen spuit of which I spoke,
let us have the confidence and exhibit that keen spirit in the light of
this fact always kept with us—that there are trying times to be faced
by the world, and by Canada as wdl That nerves us to the endeavor
necessaiy to face those trying times. It would be a real disaster if we
had all the spirit and good-will and keen interest and optimism devel-
<^ed on the basis of a conviction that in thrae or four months the
effects of a worid-war would be alreachr gone. The worid-war will
probably not be all over m three mondu'^ time, or in six months' time,
or in many, many months' time. We hold our mtimism and keep our
confidence with the full sense that there is arduous and stem woric
ahead of the business men and producers of Canada; they will be all
the better and stronger for knowing and facing the facts. (Applause.)

Now we will come to die industrial side of it That pi«sents more
difficulties, but even die industrial situatkm is hdped by this fact that
we have not forgotten, or if we have we recall it now to our minds,
that notwithstanding all I have said, there is a world yet left that has
to be fed and warmed and clothed and catered to. There are 8.000,000
of people in Canada that have still to be fed and warmed and ctodied
and catered to. That of itsdf is a very good basis upon which the
business men and producers of Canada can woric. (Hear, hear.)
These 8,000,000 people m Canada are generous qiendm; they have
money to spend; and diey will not altogether stint themselves of some
of the accessories of life beyond the mere necessaries even if dds war
goes on. We are none of us to sit down and think, "NoUxfy in Canada
will be aUe to buy anything now." Peqple in Canada will be able to
buy, and they will buy, and the business men of diis country will cater
to the wants of the ftogit of Canada, and a fine maricet it is to cater
to. (Hear, hear.)

There is something else besides that We have not lost much as



^:t'!Sd''l?^"£?£;:;«S? S
-l-t to ajuntde. to whom

but I believe thatlSe fAr miUiIfSrLr°S'* ''°^* **»«» «" «.*
oflFset. by the addedi^?^SStei!^> °ff««*' "^ more than
we shall export to S^erb3LSS?^r'*''2?''* *« »«« year.
Britain, and to neati5c<Srie?2^SL^^**~^"2'=* '^ ^^

which ha. been ci^teT^^^iJ&^^c^t'f.^^ ^' ^-^
but what a rolendid ODoortunitviJ ut'^/v *-^<» f «« opportunity;
"uunly of n2iufacS,J3S*^a« ?.L i^*V'.u

**''>
.
^.^OOO.oSo

of ne3emrie.rSJ5r?Mt tSr •SL»°'
the world', great badte^

««ket There are^KanTi^i' • nTSl*.!! fu"*^ ^°° «' *»»*
•nd it U the opportunitr^t^^f^^-f **'" "

f**=*
"^o Let";

you, «nd whXtU^r^SeS S^*'''^** ^"l*
P~P'* *«^* °ff«««»

dudng indtuitrie. of fflTrS^y^ *'='=*""* *° *« P«>-

n'^SSS^^Sot^jZ.^'^S H-/ the nu« of
abstracted fiom the ^rfi?iSSi w«?.^/*" ^^ °*** y^' ««
vmcuum u Hlled, it is to L S3 J^iii^PP'^'.f"** j» «> '*«• " the
war «»e. and oii u oJe^^t^°"ft?* °' *« continental
o-ly aj«t <yipty" SJiTTSdyXtrSir^^^ » '^

one of the direct auets whichGmarfa ™L^^"* ^"*** •» another
oountrie. of the wSd to Se^^f^'^SS.°Z."°** °{^ *^'
Euit«^ situation is concerawT ^^^ '"P"" «o far as the

Again, this vacuum of so manv billions nf •^f«».^ « /^
and Austria is distributed overnSviv7i??L «Port. from Gennany
in Australia, in NeS zSw m SS^*!,*^ *»'«*"« <>' the worid^
portion, of ^ ^LSrS' ^ r ^^i'?"; '".«" *o.e out.tanding

SpoMiWe atldl foJ^SiScS'^*.??^ •??•'• /°r it iTZ
to find in Great BriLkitS^aveJj^liSljff"**^ °.' ^^ «>«t^
of OoM article, andp^^ twSi^S?S?lZ^** " r^pUcemS
maritet to the extent of IsSoOoSoTL^m!^ Germany into that
year. So that thi. U ncfcSi??'^lThlS"JL.rbu??i.^^

t



over an those diiFerent countries favoraW. « ... •

spread over other neutral countriL wwS -«. J**
" ""^ wpects;

with reference to Canada w^a?M^«S
are advantageously situated

then, is the opportunity
*'*'** *°^ commerce go. There.

m sympathy with what you prwS uto^Jr. )?* "V^'y «»<*
thM opportunity of ext«dinf hJr trade°£^ **^« advantage of
•re going to nuke the connLim^.?» w n T^ you teU us how we
Woul<Sit pSr?ou i4S;£?Mr ChSSJ^Sl**'^^" »«
uig over that queiy ever Sw j iJlrtS^ff!^.!,.

^ *T« *«« «=<«itat-

£»»cial paper It wiU grtttU SSTti^. 2^??!°' * ^^^ **> tJ*^*"

because I have found the quStiS^T^^^ij! 1?*^ °°* ^""^«* '*

gomg to tiy to say a Uttie aS^t hS? w *
°"* *° **«"^*'- ' ««

the connection?
"«'«*'»« it here. How are we going to make

instead?/i2ti^S^*on*t/«^°iJ^^ [«^tance first For instance,
and •ayingf^^Ta^gh^fiS^S^*^^^^ ^^^^
see whatGennany has lost^?,.. LfthS ** «^» °' Canada;
making a sudden dash for sS A^rJ^f T /"^^ «*^"

• ^t«d of
would be a work ofcautiM to^oolfSI?- *"S'.

"^"^"^ "^ that it

make «mr dash fim^SonTth^Sw WW°' ^*^* '"!**«>*=« *»«*
found? Qose at your do?rs rHSTi.JJ^*'I *•*. **'°»« '««« to be
need to send a r^res^Stive to SuthTA,!"** •PP'«'.»«) We don't
far oflf Japan. j«»st aTSS C^e^e^SS ZJ^' ^^^ ^^
your own factories, close Igr your own "LSil T!?*" ^ «>^d of
have been bom and broueht uo anJ^k ^ houses, where you
teow.youhavehereVSDoZi^JTof ?* conditions of which Jou
is fum^ed tothe^^t^^SSm^L"^'^ *^'*=^ *°^y
countries, and for a large portiSofSiS?'^^ ""Pp"» '««° o«»er
opportunity to fight (ffej? hSfr Lh . /°" yourselves have a fine
and fight ir it? (Reir^'.rolauS/SP?"^^^^ Why not get busy
and here is a typiciTSTtta'TCt^lTn •

^'* "?* *»•* '^^ >«"«".
the Great LabJC a m«Sriritll; S^»11

°°* "^ °"''^ ^wns on*
Stock of goods «d fSSTSaTS^S c«t of tw * ri' ^'» ^* y^'''
from outside countries mS, flST ?2!l°' "*** "*°<* '^as imported
some other ofXnS^ ESSjin>SSf^^;;t*^-«"°8»^*S
merchant's stockl He namedtS^S Srf S^-^ ""^^ °' *»»«

them that could not be immliS kTIk ' ^'^ ^^^ " scarcely one of
wouW set themsehSi to w2Sc to ^ i? JaS*^ ?^ ?*"**» »' ^^e^
one of our laige dep^SL .toJil

«,^^'*"**-.> ^* ^ «>*ted of
broke out andTnstIS" ve^ScS ^"Z^' ^'^ ^^'
the manager went through it and i^Sr a! I^*

*« Jo take place,
origin of a gi«at maSTf ihTio^^uu^^ *"**. ^^^ tbe
A«tri^ or ime other^cUS; SSy He f^^Ttn^^ ^ ^^«™*»y'
the sentiment which he felt mirfithTvi^^L!?^ *° ""* counter to
possession of his store and sSJ^Jv?.**!?^ '''»*° *^« bi<«« took
very good object iSSg'^our'^SuStiS? wS^^ ^^ °°* ^^^ '"^ *
you that is the case toa lany#r«r i«^ ii '

^^^ "nporter wiU teU



Why cotdd not the nuuufacturen and the importers of this coun-
tiy find out from each other, and do it speedily, just what business
tbey have been doing iqiart, and what busmess it is oossible for them
to do together? With this spirit, the fine nnrit in Canada, devdoped
as it is strongly to-day, which will be devdoped still mote strong,
I bdieve, there is a golden o^rtunity for the numufactnrers of
Canada to get dose down to the miporters and consumers, and throu^
the various channds of trade, fomUh very largdy what Canada needsm Canada itsdf, and an equal chance for the importers to see what
thqr can get in Canada before going abroad for foreign goods.

Now, I am not here as die advocate of the Manufacturers' Asso-
oation. I am not In one way I do u>t like them (hiughter) ; m other
wtyii I do like tiiem; but I am willing to bear die onus of the criticism
that I am speaking as an advance agent of the manufacturing industry
of this country, and therefore not to be trusted I look farther than
that, and I have two points m view. I think that the consumer in this
country has the biggest interest in where goods are made, of any other
man in the country. (Hear, hear and arolause.) The consumer of
goods in this country is also die maker and sdler of goods, or of acti-
vities, or of hbor—one or the other—and his interest is bound up with
the prosperi^ of the Dommion of Canada, and the more the laborer
can earn to-day to make what the people of this country have to con-
sume, die more wages will be paid, and di^ larger and greater wiU be
the wealdi and proqwrity of the country. (Ai^lause.) Solampush-
uw as far as I can an ^>0e campaign, a Trade campaign, any kind
of a campaign diat U possiUe on Oie lines of impressing upon die
consumers of Canada diis dioug^t: Find out whether you cannot
get what you want in Canada before you patronize fordgn countries.
(Hear, hear and loud apphuse.) If you cannot get it, there is a reason
therefor in your mind. One is that you have a particular fancy for a
foreu;n style or fashion. Chuck it I (Lauriiter and loud applause.)

I am dead sick of an thuKaiserism and foolish tyimnny of fashion.
(Lau^ter and i^yplause.) There are men and women—yes, some of
diem right here at diis toble—(Uughter)—who #ould ladier buy
somediing made outside the countiy than buy a thing that was made in
Canada, even duras^ the home-made artide was much better than
could be got outside. (Lau^ter and applause.) Be men enough and
women enouj^ to make fashions of your own—Canadian fashions, and
stick to them. (Hear, hear and ap^use.) If, now, you have a pref-
ernice for some particular pattern diat comes from abroad, sit down
and counsd whedier, in the interests of diis country and the interests
of yoursdf and of those who bekmg to you, it is not better that you
should buy some distinctively Canaduan ware or thing which will suit
your purpose just as well, of which you can proudly say, "Made byOnadian labor." (Hear, hear.) Let us be loyal to Canada and set
the fashions ourselves. (Applause.)

Now I am not going to preach longer upon that theme, but I would
like die plea to go as wide as it can, and witt as much force as possiUe.
To the manufacturer may I say this : this man does not buy from you„
perhaps, because you charge him too much, or because you don't try
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to adwt youndf to what he wants. It U a fair thtiw for the buver to

Uke you, Mr. Maanfactmer, to cater aUttle to mr waStoand mSI

Sr^SJ the awn that precededyou in the basinets, your faSw^rSir

r? '"7 " '* *"• That » said to be the fault of th« F««u.k

S?iJ?s i* >r ?\*»"»* °' *• cS^iSfStSJr^S:
ducer;batifitu,chuckthata8weUI (Uughter.) Get alM«ide SJl

aiVthmg that will suit him better, try to accommodateVwSsdf to 2at'

«wct the man to sacrifice too much in order to buy in ciadToro-
RSf»?°^**^'**u'*'^'y "•«»*"« price- (Hear. hS?)'

*^

lathJ riv^?Uttl2'^/°
^^'^

°*5*J:
•'<*«• «d I «y. i» « biy^I would

SfSJI^ft.^* u**°'°'*
"^^ve the satisfaction of liowing Sat

oJ^^t^^^*^^ "* **"• "'^ *=<»»*'y »°<» P»id for in ourown country. I would radier pay a little more to have thatA^I
because that all add. to the genS pros^^ty^Sid it hdps^e JhS
aad are domg tiieir best and are at thi^ best (Hear, hear.) iJow I

^w ^*J"T^
** It* * "^'^ "Of* fo «y- ("Go onn ^

th- u'!L *^1*^' ^'^^ resistance; conquer the Canadian market-
SSl;^^ •°' '*•^ ^.°«** '^ o' »«•* resistancToSi^e Se'British fenpire market (Hear, hear and applause.) IncSestBritS!

over ^50.000,000. Canada can have a share in this if she eoes for it

^'ShlS^TtLS* T'»~ <fo«i«io". with the eicStiTJf Aui
i^*~1?J^'^ ~*J*" exception for much l^r. you STv^a preferential entrance, and you give them a preferential m^^The vacuum created by Germiiy if$35,0^)00Kj^JSSXUiree prmcipal overseas dominions. That is a good thin?in^i Thave tiaveUed through most of them, and I LSJIeS^e wSdL

J

ingenuity and ornnixation and patknce wS wuS Ae oSSSJmerchwt has putL warn into tlSr^tS? TlScatS^S^d^ m some respects from ours, in some respects AeydoSt'hS
pouosea toose markets last year. This year thev will not h* *hm^

Si ftS^fLSLfft"*^*^^^ ^uiSI/JhTwSi^i^^^
theswwid fane of Inst resistance, and I would put my wares and mv
K^i?r »**°« *e people of the outside domSuoSfiTJISy^e" f

r.v?™°"!u!2 ^"^ » preference, and in Great Britain,^w wehave a sympathetic opportunity.
*

Then there u South America. South America is a ereat cotintrvnow and a greater coming countiy. But the man who pSSL?^2
leaps, because Brazd and Argentma and most of the South American
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countnet have been more dUlocated and disarranged and harmed hr
the war conditions than we in Canada have any knowledge or exper-
loiceof. But that does not prevent trade from taking place. Now is
the time of opportomtjr, when the producers^f Canada shoold be kiok-
ing ovM- the nound m South America and making themsdves ready
todo the trade just as-soon as the necessaiy adjustments are bixNuht
about in the world processes, as they must and can only be broucht

*"l?j "J?* general line of adjustment that wiU come to the whole
world. There is a splendid market for your industries, and there is a
place where I Aink the greatest study, the most careful and personal
studv would weU repay the producers and merchants of Canadaif they
would devote themsdves to an examination of conditions and possibih-
ties. Other countries come in under similar omsiderattons.

And here let me compliment the Board of Tmde upon the very
excdient pamphlet which it has just issued and which I have seen for
Uie first time to-day. That pamphlet gives cause for thought and study.
It opens up the mmd as you stu<fy it, and if you have not enough figurem that, just applv to me in Ottawa and I will shower figui^down on
you m copious abundance, aU that you find necessary and aU that you
can digest (Uughter.) But there will not be a figure that wiU come
irom my Department m OtUwa that is not worth study by you peoplewho are the merchants and the producers of the Dommicm of Cam^'You have the daU at your hands that requires study, and that study Iknow you wdl give them.

'

Now, a word at the end. as to what we need. What we need is
what I thmk we have plenty of—we need courage, and a wiU based on
courage

;
courage which has brought Canada to a position which is one

of the most crediteUe things in Canadian ptpgress and Canadian his-
tory. The tune was when we had a very smaU industrial development I
have been astonished, and every year I am more astonished, when I
vuit your ochibitions and go mto your estabUshmento to find tiie varied
ime of goods on »,^hich ndendid productive woric is being carried outby the manufactures and industries of thU country. Thty compare
favorably with inany of tiie countries that are much older and have
longer years of skUl and of experience.

First, then, let us put on courage and confidence which are wdl
based, and set oursdyes to work to face tbt position and conquer it A
t^endid victory lies m the future, but we must trench to get it : we must
buiTow, make our advances, tiien conceal oursdves to makes anoUier
rush forward, and then {[ain another advanced line. It is war in
commerce, much tiie same as it is on tiie fidd of battie. Organization
courage, persistence, tiie gaining of every step tiiat you can. and tiie
keeping of every step tiiat you gain—tiiat is what makes for tiie ulti-
mate inctory m commercial affairs and in productive affairs, as on tiie
neld of batue. Without courage, anything will fail you.

The: organization; one word with reference to that Whatever
you may say of tiie German, he is par excdlence tiie man for organiz-
ing and for adjustmg m order to gain a place in any market tiut he
attacks. (Hear, hear.) His persistence is ahnost impossible to be
weighed or measured ; he never let a mailcet go until he got his foot in
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It In Attttnlia I had the ttofv detailed aaatn and sMin Imm> *i.^
wpriced around with briUiant Sy^^^^'Z^'SS'.W a2
nlS?.S?^i? "Other way.^ aliS^ wc^SdS^moT^or^
fa tC%.f*T* **' *L^nH^.°»n o' trade and the Britith proda^in the Aiutrahan maricet. in littie or in more ; he perrirtenSroSSS

,^«o.M to co-operati<m; I have gpoken about that Ithmirw*.ii-Kmld «H,permte-Ijbor. capital, the Sker STttrSnaiSS.^
patnotum. You are conducting that campaign to-day. You who o«-duce are conducting it The only thing J^w^LyTto guaM iSiS^Ae luapicton that you are interest^ paSw and looIdng'StVrJSHU
dklSSf»h!!l ?^^«*»«£ *»»« "M«de*in Canada" Hrter ^ySI^^ipate that m proportion at you give consumers the Idnd of thin«

^^t I want which will %e just a. good. (Hear, hir^d
Do you need more preaching? (yoice*-"Ye8." and "Go onn

S? to «v'^hT.h' *7
t"^ that'i jotted down 'heJ?AaU^i

-S?^*^r!^ (I^u^ter.) There are some tiimgs tiut vou ouriit to
•top, that Canada ought to .top, diat GovemmoS oShtTstoftiiS

S?SSZr^* to stop. One tiling wnongst otiier.Tw«Se7h2J
SSrt^l^,!!!^^ Iijvecometo&econclu«onth;ttiierei.i1S

S2f,Si^^ '^l'**'^
'^^^^ «^«y r^' to make a m^decent profit on tiie whole out-turfl of Canada. (Hear hear \T^Gennan was a pastmaster in tiiat respect; ^Uung ^'^L st

te SS2^ P'^f^' "> jnvestiga^his^StiS; oT^i^ce ^
toL^?.Sf A-^*^**

•'"ytiUng was utilized fro.^ the top to tS bo?

ssier^ffiisrifTfcoSSiy^sr^^^

2St:nSeJiiis*£>' ,i»,the5iufisLS'5'thii"c^t$r^h:

sri^.'jsfwr^^'sjtijs^'reirofr -' "^^ ^"-^ «^-

inde5^s.;fSi.%e?So;rimis!L^ '^e£v?s;r^„.^t
1«



tut way. (H^u^Su^^SSiSLS^^Jl}^
tiie pmence of tl»t .,SS5rJhSta b£?iSdL ttSi^f««t WW liMt, cadi Irandrab of «««« i. T77*. f*^ .

"*••. <^*»

forces whichm vitMu^ JStJ^ •*5?*'> **» ft^ce of the

(H«r, h^J!) '^^ ''"'^ *"** '^'^ extramjMice and for show.

f^li^SttlTifni StS?to**i^ ^^ l^ f^"^' ^^ ^
ttyi^to «eJ richX"?SaS Tn-r'N^? **pX'

'^. »? •»**
necemiy to belabor tluE-?£S.».;?!3!L?^l ^**»P» t U not

from thdr co«,t«S^ jS^I^LK*1^ «**11 nerer fade
from their hoS L*?;.^JiT«

confidence thaU never be dispUced
«nt aSS fdtoSif hfU itSklSfSl?^'* ^ 1? r»'^«»-

dence. of op^^TSuShTl^^^fi^^ ''P'"* of hope, of confi-

endeavor SdSTbJe^ UeJrlLSin^
mainspring of every great

othercountiy.
"'^ •«Mtainnig movement in thb or any

the «y of co^ttuSjIS tattTA'for'^'Sl^J'je'l?of bnsuKo ud line „' mannn3 .5 olT i- °'™™™« daimeU

»«- ..d por. Of «r'^;^^*7TS^1,7S^Z^



prodtt^. ^^ •'•^ •» *^ «w«tiy for c.„yiagXr2,u4^

««,-4lL •'' ' «'">eve they Ittve. 7H-m v
* *? "« «>'«>tnr.

jwastnr owe. more thu it SwTto theS^*^*^'^ ^ '*'*«ve &m«m tiuiv-who were the wSTof the fc!^'*iL'^*«' •«. that i, ttS
oJAMOwatiy. YoaiiuylMSeAel£»TS°'*~^*"*°<Iwtereit.

vrtahty, bwld tip the tyttem. ud dTwhS^ ''^ «*^ *•»« Mfc «nd
beiieve that the lankeri h^ Sfiifi Sf* " ««eMaiy to be done. I

JJ«t credit to S«S?v«^LdToLSS: '^fl'"*^^^» •

«ov»nce, hence I hare no inters* IItIi.*
'*"*«^ »or a single dollar of

itawd wei., but what I woold iiSe^tS S°S*
.

Go at far aa jwi poMihiT cMte i2S! '^ "* •*°«**
»*«tjy that':^CrJilh^**',St^*^?**?^^-^^^^

*« to mate good, which m^beo^f v^J^I^ *° P* *>^^
from now and cany them in Ae mL^Jh!??^**"* *^ °«" »f«e year.

m^t'T "o*^ « the ttrain and .^ A"^*^ *»" *« *>wn^

Sfl? our woridng men. ^^S^^t^*^ ^ *« «>ploy-Ae sake of thoseIpfWtiVe^tSLS^ «u?WP»"* «w««Ilyrfor
1 1. miperative that not k^SrieSS?,^ ^^^J '»*^« •»«« speSiaim the way of retaitUng aJdSlte?'"*?**"* ** P^<=«» by ^hSS
pn»ent time;'^T^Ch^'S^Jt l*^^^~ weIi??aYS
»ny other position than that ^ *^* **^» ""^ P»t them.dve.ij

contmued applause.) *"" '**»? "«*»t here. (Loudand

. vote o^^S^^;. «id^I h.v^a^td^
j„ „,,^^ lor lus very optmiistic speech this aftS?
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inm !..«:»;-•- ** ' •^ <**«cult matter for uv of m. after r«ad-inf the morntag papm, to b« optfanists; aimiiinff iiSS^ h^!^
JSte'fjfor^^^Sir'fii^jSr'i^ S?JiffX K
we wui not foifet it In hit remarks he tdd at not to h* »i>t^iNow, gendemen. m one mpcct Canada kAe nl5\r2»SLi -!l2i
Intheworid. ThtArtUmAOmS^mUoSTJ^^^
womyn and chUd; b, AuetiS iH?2^tTc2^°^

r-«iJT! .1!^ rwt pleaeure in moving this vote of th»«H ^ SirGeorge for this very bteresting addressT^CApplaiise.)
^^

thankIto^fflrS^'.S^' ' 71^ ^f"*^ "«*«» *he motion of
whShLf^T IkS^' "^ ^.''o«'<* Mmply say thu. that I do not Imow
Zh^ I JJS *^2«~»«^*« Si' Geofe on hi. field of JfforTwWhether I should rather congratubte the people of this countnTtlM*

ISSSt) ^* •»"•"'> *»» conditions are iMh perfect JloS
The motion wu carried amid applause; and

attenSfw^lSf^'^' •^^'••^ Sir Geone. said: Yoa see theattention with which your address was listened to rou have Jm al

getting m Canada busmeu that formerly went to Euiooe-rheuThelr?-*nd I believe that the business tbermnnn^m^f^Zl^n^J
I liked what you sdd abouTSuL^f^J^^^^^^i^do more m our own countiy than we can aWnSr^JSiS SST^ *1*"^* .*. ««~« o' protect m3^??LSXS? «do know the conditkms and. lequiremoto ^oMown^i^ iJ!^
jjtad to hear what you said SSJaT^S JSts^ STS^iri aS
opra and have to fight on even terau with other oatkms that bsvelo»«^overhead expense, that market for the mSifacS^ ba vJH dST
?l^»Ei^ SoJ»rMlknowthefed^nrBi^o*%i£"
L^i?h^\*S?^ " y*»"' ****» *WS theyw^^ enSS«id with which they do not sympathize. Your address wasiS SS2^joj^and we were very fortunate^ having you ddivTitT" "(SS
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